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THE BOLTOCRATS. AGAINST DOCKER!FUSION OR NOf? Just Received Notice ! $25
MANLY 8AYS,v "YES" ATER,

."DON'T, KNOW."

The QatslUnsfDlTlBlon of Stste Elec

Stock

Taking

Time

toral Tele.,' The Henna Hear
Revived.

. ,
'" Raleigh, N. C, September 1. Dent
ocratio State Chairman Manly was asked Wholesale We
the direct question this afternoon, "Will

..there be electoral fusion of Democrats and
Populists on a division of the electors?"

. And be replied "jes.".? '?

Populist Chairman Ayer was asked the
:: same question and he answered: "I don't

know - ':
The Democrats have postive advices

that despite denials Ilunna will pour

Approaches

' money into Nortb Carolina.- r--
Hlrurk Diamond Hheal. '

Special.; i- : , "

Capb Henry, Va., September 1 An
unknown brhj rigged steamer, with a
black tunnel, frora"the South,, bound
North, struck the Outer Diamond Shoal,
this afternoon, off Capo Hatleras.

The Life savers have gone to her assist
ance. . --

ft

POPDUST3 TO MEET.

Male Ventral Committee Meet Next
, )t- Vrldajr. Mattera of Importance.
Special.

Hai.&iqb.X. C, September 1. The
Populist State Central Committee is. Cnll- -

td to meet here next Friday morning.
, It is conjectured this is to considei three
things. .First, electoral fusion with Dora
ocrats, second . whether there thi ll be a
State lusiim with Ucpublicaue, 'third, to

dispose of the mutter of the nomination

of a candidate for Attorney General, that
Is whether to endoso 4 Walser, the Repub-

lican candidate, orto nominate a straight
out Populist. '

CALLED BOMB.

Kot. lames B. Bobbltt'Dled Yesterday
at Halelgn. A Prominent Heine

t .
- diet and Editor.
Special, j'

- v Ralbioh, N. C-- , September 1 The
1 Kev. Jumcs B.- - Bobbitt died here this

morning, age 61. .. .
Dr.Jiubbilt was for twelve years Editor

of the Raleigh Christian Advocate, the

Cleveland Boom Continues. Walter- -

soiygtill strong. Mo 8la-n-a ef Con-tea-

Harmenlsus Convention.
Special. :

Indianapolis,' Ind., 'September 1.

President Cleveland's boom continues this
evening despite the efforts of friends to cry

dona,
Henry Watterson is still a strong fuv

onto.

About one half of the delegates are
here.

There are no signs ot any contest?,
every indication of the convention is that

will be harmonious.

. Tanderblltle Belief.
Special.

Newport; B. I., September 1 Cor
nelius Vanderbilt was reported as improv
ing, today.

Visit China Town.
Special.

New Yobk, September 1. The celes
tial visitor, LI Hung Chang, visited China
Town this afternoon.

This evening he will be dined at Del
monico's.

TO COMB DOWN.

Doekery to be Taken Oft Bepnbllean
Stale Ticket next Week.";

Special.

Raleigh, N. C, September 1. Mem

iers of the Republican State Executive
Committee inform me it is to meet next

week, and will take down O.H. Dockury

Public Debt Statement.
Special.

Washington, D. C, September 1.

Tlio Public Debt Statement was issued

this afternoon. It (hows a uet increax:
in the public debt, less cash in the Tiros
ury, amonnting to $12,843,000.

The total cash in the Treasury amounts
to $840,889,000,

OVATION TO BRYAN.

lie Receive Great Demonstration In
Colnmbne, Ohio. Makes Speeches.

Special.
Columbus, Ohio, September 1 Never

was there such a general demonstration

when Candidate Bryan reached this

city, this evening. ,
Farmers from miles around came 1o

town early, and remained to participate in

the demonstrations which are anticipated
will excel last night's, at Cleveland.

Mr. Bryan made several speeches to dif
ferent parlies.

Spanish Claim a Victory.
Madrid. Official advices from Ma

nila say that the insurgents, 2,000 strong.
made an attack upon the outposts of thu

city in an endeavor to surprise and break
the line of defense. The rtbels were re

pulsed with a loss of sixty killed and
Urge number wounded. The Spaniard
bad six killed and several wounded.

Calmly Awaited Death.
Pfttsbobo, Pa. An unknown man

with remarkable nerve, ended his life at
Jack's Run, Allegheny, by placing his
neck on the rails of the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railway and calmly

awaiting the approaching engine of death,

! do this to save others," was written
on a slip of paper, found in a pocket, but
nothing lit discovered indicating who

the mizht be. ' A card In

another pocket bore the name of John G,

Halter, No. 103 Second avenue. Haller is

not known at the address given. The un
identified body lies on a cold slab in the

morgue. '; - " '

V
. BASBBAXL.

National Leagaa Game Played Tee--
,. tordar.

Special, ;
Boston, September 1. Boston,

Louisville, 7. Second game, Boston, 10;

Louisville, S. '::
Philadelphia, September I. Phila

delphia, 9; Cincinnati, 8. V -
Brooklyn, September 1. Brooklyn

1; St. Louis, 8. Second game, Brooklyn,

; St Louis, 3.
Washington, September 1. Wash'

ington, 8; Chicago, 7. Becond game,
Washington, 7; Chicago, 0.

Baltimore, September 1, Baltimore,
7;Tittsburg, 6. ,

Where They Play To-da- y

Chicago at Baltimore. j v -
' Cleveland at Brooklyn,

Pittsburg at Philadelphia..
St. Louis at Boston,

Cincinnati at New York.
' : Louisville at Washington.

IOW TBH CLUB! STAND

CLCBg, W.' U .P. 0.
Baltimore, 75 J 81 .088

'.. organ ot the' North Carolina Melhodist
... Epissbpul Conference, and for forty one

j ye us a member of tint ' Contereoce. His

Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

$25
We pny 823.0;) to Ihc person
Who will Ijrlnx a n stove that will
ontimro In iiiiiiltty, ilnlsli ami

point ol excellence with the

)

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

Wo win have as Judges three disinterested
Persons.

We want you to siio theae stoves ami
Kangea whether you wish to buy or not.

They are the handsomest stoves
ever shown in North Carolina, and
each in war ra n ted by It ITC K 'H

8TOVK & UANUE CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to give
perluct satisfaction or we will

your money.

tCall and let us show you anvthlnif in
our line you may need. We guarantee OUU
rillCKs on anything we sell.

Your3 Itespeelfully,

We have Some
NICE STYLUS LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxfoul'a ami Strap Sandals,

iiU'l a full line of Ills

MISf-K- AND CIIILDIiEN'S SHOES.

t)'!e L'ulics Collais Spec-
ially.

We will cl'ic mi! our Inrye line ol
Men's, lioya mid Youlli's Clotliiii" tit n

rent rc'liuiion.
A full line of Trunks niiil li ". Hol

ler Trays a Specially.
CUve us ;i cull.

Very Truly

W. 13. Swindell & Co.

Tin: svis nms
OL'lt SODA WATElt: FOI UTAIN !

He makes 'people po tuirsly Hint we
conld'l sell stale S'"lu if we wanted to.

There is uotliins more refreshing on
t tiny Hum cool, delicious louii, pure

intl wholesome. It steals Ihrouali not
veins anil urines the thermometer unwn
evernl degrees. Wiiat good smlii really

you'll never know unlit votive ined
Ollts. UKADllAJl S I'llAUNAtl

Just Received !

A Supply of Siiifrlo Tube

Puncture Prooi

Bicycle Tires !

List Trice 815 per pair; my price fo

SPOT CASH, 811.00 eiicli.

NO REPAIR Ol'TFITS
NECESSARY !

NO PI NCTI RES TO
REPAIR 1

They cost a little more than s

cheaper Tires, but

Call early avoid the rush.

WM. T. HILL,
District Agent for

Columbia nm! Hartford Bicycles.

Phone 80. . 61 S. Front Street- -

J. 1. ASKINS,
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklots, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
(9Miul orders receive prompt atten

tion.

J. 1. CJANKIXS.

Notice Given I

new telephone hns been put In for
tne Dentin ol my cutinmers wno want
stove wood, which is kept under lurgi
snvisand never sets wet it Is sawed
into suvs lengi ns.

8awdut niven awsv. '

All kinds of Hhtnales, loth sawed and
hand-ma-d.

S00,000 Brick for sale t ' . V
Use telephone to orrier BDytl.iog von

want from Blir I1LI, the Shingle, vVood

and Brick man. 'Phone No. 10. '

Warranted no cure do psy. There are
many Imitations, To get the geu'tln uk
tor Grove's. , - .''

REPUBLICANS INSIST - ON

TAKING HIM DOWN.

Popnllau Bay Will fee Kent on their
Ticket. Henderson Connly Bepnb- -

' lleana Denennce Doekery.
Special.

Raleigh, N. C, September 1. The
Republican clamor aeainst Oliver B.
Doekery, and the demand that ho be taken

down as their nominee for Lieutenant
Governor continues.

The Populist State Chairman Ayer was

asked today, what bis partv would do if
the Republicans revoked their endorse
ment or nomination of Doekery, and he

replied, "We will do nothing, tie is our
man now. Ho was put on .our ticket
without reference to what the Republicans
might do.''

The Hendcrsonville Republican club

lat night unanimously adopted resolutions
denouncing Doekery for bis attack on the on
Benublicans.

The two hundred members of the club
declare that as Hendeisoo county Repub
licans were the first to declare for Dock
ery, so they are now the first to repudiate
him as a traitor to his party, anil pledge
themselves that te shall not receive a
single Republican vote in that cnunty.

Grand

A. j I

r 0

New goods constant-
ly arriving from the
Northern Markets.

Come and examine
stock and get prices.

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

G. A. Barfoot.Mgr.
2nd door from Postofllce.

WELL PAT !

If a four wheel machine is;sQusd- -

ricycle, and turee wheel machine is a

Tricycle and a two wheel ma:li'me is

Bicycle, what would you cull a one wheel

machine ?

Why, a Wheel Barrow, to besurr.
Yery Good.

D"o"w --Pat I
If you wanted the best Bicycta what

would you do?

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO'S.
Z .' AND '

OCT

"VCTOIi!"

THE

MAN can meet on one plank
of the platform nl that is:

; Resolved, "That feller & Go's.
'Chioos" pleaee the smokers by

: large majority.". Sold only at

Davis,.te,,iacy

, Miss Ola Ferebde wil
re-ote- n her MUSIC
CLASS Sept., 7th.

o o
, - jpop Kent.

Tho houss and lot on East Front street

ow occupied by Mr, Thos. W. Dewey,

City water and gas and bath tub in house.
Possession given Octolier 1st, '96. Apply
lo IIEXBY H. BRYAN JR.

Baeklsn's Arnica Balrs.
The Best Silre In the world for Cnts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Bnlt Blieum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped linnus, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Hkiu irruptions, ana posl
tively cures riles, or no psy required. It'
s punmntiwd lo (jive perfect i&tiiiliictlon or

Direct from the mill a frosh Carload

of C. G. A. VOIGT & CO'S.

SNOW - DRIFT !

Best Fancy Patent Flour.

CALLA LILLY !

Full Roller Patent Flour.

STAR !

-- Patent Flour- -

Three of the beet grades of Flour

the market. Every barrel not
found as represented may be re

turned and money will be refunded
Prices guaranteed.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
71 Broad St., New Borne, N. C.

88
Middle
Street -Phone

Pork Steak and Pork Chops.
Fresh made Sausages at only
10c, formerly sold at 124.
Finest meats can be found at
our market.

Sam'l Cohn& Son

Having secured the services
ot a First-cla- ss

BlltltKir
I will respectfully ask all
who want first-cla- ss work
done in that line to 'call at

NO. 20 fllDDLE STREET UP
STAIRS.

SST SutisfkctioD Guaranteed or no
money.

Cool Breeze No Flies.

Bcfpcctlully, J. F. TAYLOR.

Silver or Gold !

It matters not ! What we want
Is your order for that Full Suit.
THAT you must have. Our
Fall and Winter Samples are
rendy for your inspection. Also
a line ol CaraimercS xnd
WoMeds in stock if you do not
wieh to wait. We auariiutee Fit
and l'riets. Gooils were never
so go'id or prices sj low as now.

r. 31. Cliadwick.
101 Middle Street.

Willi W

In order to make room for
" my I'all slock, tor 30 days I

will close out my entire
stock of Dry Goods, Notions,

, Ladies' Oxfurds.' Clothing,

etc , at prime cost.

Besptctftdly, : j
J. J. BAXTER.

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined ;

' ; Kettles.
'

AT

100 small Full Cream
Cheese.

250 boxes Tobacco
from 15 to 30 cents.

100 cases Pie Peach
es.

75 cases table Peach
es.

100 cases Baking
Powders.

100 cases Soap.
50 cases Starch.
75 tubs pure Lard.
100 cases Brandy

Fruit.
Lorillard and Gail &

Ax Snuff,

It Manufacturci's

rnccs

And other things too
numerous to mention,
as cheap as the cheap-
est.

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

BARGAINS

i Bicycles.
In order to make room for my new stoek

of wheels. I will sell tor the next :I0 days
tho following second hand wheels, as
good as new, at prices named below :

One 24 inch Misses wheel, new S'2 (Hi

One 24 ineh Gotham.boys.second hand. 20 on

One 28 inch Rover, Uents, second hand :10 On

One 2S ineh Uotham, Misses, second
hand 25 oo

One 28 Inch Bellis, Gents, good as new, 43 00

One 28 inch Fenton. GentB, second hand 30 00

One 28 inch ltoyer, Gents, good as new, 35 00

One "88 inch Majestic. Gents, good as
new 35 Oo

One 28 inch Gales, Gents, second hand 30 00

One 24 inch Westminister, Misses, sec
ond hand, 20 00

One 28 inch Hoyer, Ladies, second hand, 25 00

These are all in good order and are high
grade wheels. We also have some cheaper
socond hand wheels which we are offering
st great bargains. A lull lino ol Novelties
will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Mr. Plttman who has been unwell lor the
post few weeks Is at his post again and anx
lous to serve those who desire repairing ol
any kind done.

J?. S. 1IIFFY.

AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder

MERCHANTS SAVE MONEY

BY LEAVING YOUB OR-

DERS WITH ME.

F. ULRICH, Grocer,
4S M1DDLB TBBBT.

At wuirars
lSnrlASs4VkAtAAS.V

You will find an assortment of
fresh Nuts, 20o , per lb. Lemon
and Peppermint stick Candy
made fresh every week. Our
assortment of Pipes ara com-

plete, and wa tell our goodi
cheaper than you can get them
irrthaoity. Try us.

W. NU30f fc CO,

SUtst, Gold or' Grc&nbich

Wilt be taken In exchange for Board by
MRS. S. E. CBEDLE, ,

Corner ol' Middle and Broad Streets.
. TERMS REASONABLE. .

Acesmmsiatlsa rirt-JTlas-

.v

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CUT I

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber
al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad-

vantageous to alliwho
buy of me.

J. IL MUM
,.,(v!.A t. liA. 'A

"'.i'., 1 it;'

Successor to '

.h iit!t'

health broke down six years ago.

, . rlvn Out by Turks.
Constantinople. At ' K&sskein the

bouse of a number of Americans, living
la that place, were attacked by the Turks,

the male beads of these domestic estab

lishments being absent, Alt of the Anne
slan servants in the dwellings were killed
and the honsos sacked. ' . -

The ladies escuped to Yenikol for pro
taction, having lot their personal effects.

The estimates rf the number of persons

killed in the lectnt disturbances boie sre
Increasing. '.'" ::

The police discovered an Armenian

bomb factory in full operation. The work
) of making tombs was carried on In' an

'
underground vault near the northern walls

of lbs city. '. The British embassy here
will oblige all the English tamllles who

. have taken refuge upon the (chartered
ileanier Hungary to their homes. "

Denble Tragedy In Tarbere.
; Tarbobo, N. C. A terrible tragedy

occurred here. ' J. L. Dawson, a livery

man of this place, and Lillis Pope,
. wnmti of were found dead In

".. the house of the latter. A bullet hole was

in Dawson's temple, and the lace of the

woman underneath the eye was torn by
the pasiago of a' bullot from the pistol

' that was found in her hand. No other
' signs of violence were found on the body

of either. . ' ' - . -
- It Is believed that the woman murder

ed Dawson In a fit of passion and jealous
ly ard killed herseir. JJawson's body

was taken to L iGranget. where hit pec
live. Lillie Pope's bad; was sent to
Bittleboro for iuterment. ' '

To rmiit sjnleldee.

Clbvfxand, O.-r- At the morning sess

ion of the supreme lodge, Knights of

. Pythias, a resolution was introduced pro
hibiting the payments of death benen

to suicides, whether the victim be sane or
insane, or whether the self destruction be

brought about by delirium tremens, de

spnndcncy, narcotics or opiates. '
;

If the deed Is done within a period of
five vesrs after bit reception into the

order, .the suicides' heirs will not to get

cent. "
.

A move Is ou foot to'cut the time down

to one year. The resolution will elicit

red hot discussion, but will probably

pass. ' ' ' ' " '

Tblerea rellewlaf Bryan,

Ebir, Pa. The gang of sneak thieves

and pickpockets who have been following
W. J. Brynn In hit Campaign tour and
working the crowds that co to hear liim

; k, made a haul in Ripley, where M

' w made a speech before leaving for
( ". 'mnl, AVhilo the Bijan procession
v. I a e P. A.Htilnger's Ripley branch
( f r n 1'., x K'i'liiimil Iiiink of Westlield
i' c ll out to look tit the cuudi
(: . V '

! r y i !iui1 all the nn

69 4t, .627
66 4 .606
15 49 .670
CO 60 .645
69 50 .641
64 67 .480
68 57' .4ttl
68 60 .469
44 63 .404
85 79 .8)8

9 , 80 .259

Cincinnati, ' -

Cleveland,
Chicago,
Boston, "

Pittshurg, v

PUilnilolpliio,
Brooklyn,
New York,
Washington,
St. Louis,
Louisville,

THE MA11KETS.

. NW York, September 1.
OI'KNIMU. oixikb,

Cotloo, January, 7.8a 8 iO

Chioaoo, September!.
. OPKNINO. cr.OHM.

Oc(lvr Whcnt, 57 67
1'ork, e.fil 6.7K

L. H: Cutler &Co's.!i .iic' tlunHod,


